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.judgments should be reversed as to them in order that they
may have a fair trial on the merits.
We held in People v.
Lyons, 47 Cal.2d 811, ~ng l303 P.2d 329], that" It is axiomatic
that when an aeensed is denied that fair and impartial trial
guaranteed by law, sueh proeedure amounts to a denial of
due process of law (Powell v. Alabama [1932], 287 U.S. 45
[53 S.Ct. 55, 77 hEd. 158, 84 A.L.R. 527])."
3. Since there is no evidence which tends to connect defendants Osslo, McFaden, Meyer and Hazel with the actual
assault, the trial eourt should be directed to dismiss as to these
defendants the charge of assault by means of force likely to
produce great bodily injury.
Gibson, C. J., and Traynor, J., concurred.
Appellants' petition for a rehearing was denied April 23,
1958. Gibson, C. J., Carter, J., and Traynor, J., were of
the opinion that the petition should be granted.

[Crim. No. 6108.

In Bank.
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THE PEOPLE, Respondent, v. ELMER TAHTINEN,
Appellant.
[1] Criminal Law-Right to Speedy Trial-Waiver.-'l'he constitutional right to a speedy trial ( Const., art. I, § 13) and the
statutory requirements that criminal cases be set for trial for
a date not later than 30 days after the entry of defendant's
plea, that criminal cases be given precedence over civil matters
and proceedings (Pen. Code, § 1050), and that the court, unless
good cause to the contrary is shown, must order the action dismissed where defendant, whose trial has not been postponed
on his application, is not brought to trial within 60 days after
the filing of the information (Pen. Code, § 1382, subd. 2),
may be waived.
[2] Id.-Appeal-Presumptions-Continuance.-Where the record
does not disclose on whose application the continuances for
[1] See Cal.Jur.2d, Criminal Law, § 128.
McK. Dig. References: [1, 3] Criminal Law,§ 246; [2] Criminal
Law,§ 1288; [4, 5, 9, 10] Criminal Law,§ 243; [6] Criminal Law,
§ 248; [7] Criminal Law, § 244; [8] Criminal Law, § 241; [11)
Arrest, § 12; [12] Criminal Law, § 188; [13] Poisons, § 12; [14]
Poisons, § 15; [15] Criminal Law, § 107.
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plea and for disposition of a motion to set aside the information were granted, hut >vhere thPy WPrP, for defendant's
h0nefit, they are fairly dwrgeable to him.
[3] Id.-Right to Speedy Trial-Waiver.-Wherc the trial of a
criminal ease was set for a date more than 30 days after entry
of defendant's plea but his counsel did not object to the date
set, he waived his right to have the trial set for an earlier date.
(Pen. Code, § 1050.)
[ 4] I d.-Time of Trial-Delay Consented to by Defendant.-Where
the public defender requested a delay from the date set for
trial to a date some two weeks later because of his crowded
calendar, and the court asked defendant whether he waived
trial at an earlier date, to which he gave an affirmative reply,
defendant consented to the delay and thereby waived any
right to be tried before the new date.
[5] Id.-Time of Trial-Delay Consented to by Defendant.-By
consenting to trial on a date beyond 60 days after the filing of
the information (Pen. Code, § 1382, subd. 2), a defendant does
not waive the right to speedy trial thereafter, nor waive the
requirement that further delay be justified by a showing of
good cause.
[6] Id.-Time of Trial-Burden of Excusing Delay.-Where a
criminal case is postponed on the ground that the congested
condition of the court's calendar would not permit the trial
to proceed on the date set, the burden of showing the existence
of this condition is on the prosecution.
[7] Id.- Time of Trial- Delay Consented to by Defendant.Though a minute notation that a criminal ease is continued
for trial "owing to congested condition of the calendar"
falls short of establishing that trial could not proceed in
any department of the superior court, defendant's consent to
the delay is presumed where he did not object to the postponement or move to dismiss the action.
[8] Id.-Tirne of Trial-Effect of Mistrial.-With respect to the
60-day limitation within which to bring a criminal case to trial
(Pen. Code, § 1382, subd. 2), where there has been a trial and
a failure to determine defendant's guilt, the time for another
trial begins to run from the date of the mistrial.
[9] Id.-Tirne of Trial-Delay Consented to by Defendant.vYhere a trial did not proceed on the date Sec owing· to the
People's unpreparedness and a date more than three weeks
later was the earliest date next available to the court, the
trial was continued to that date, and the public defender
accepted the continuance as "satisfactory," sueh assent to the
continuance waived defendant's right to complain.
[10] Id.-Tirne of Trial-Delay Consented to by Defendant.-Where defendant's counsel assented to a continuance beyond
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the 60-day period preseribed by Pen. Code, § 1382, subd. 2, a
further three-day delay because of the absence of a necessary
witness for the prosecution did not divest the court of jurisdiction where ddendant, who could have insisted that the trial
then proeecd, eonsented, though reluctantly, to the continuance.
Arrest--Without Warrant--Reasonable Cause.-"Where police
officers weut to thP vi<'init.Y of a (·ertaiu person's home in
reliance on information obtf1ined from three drug addicts that
they had ohtainPd rwn·otics from that home and, as the officers
drove past the house, they observed the furtive conduct of
defendant indicating that he had purchased narcoties at the
home and had picked them up at the base of a nearby tree,
those facts establishrd reasonable cause for dl'fendant's arrest
without a warrant on the hdiPf that he had the nar<'oties in his
possession (PPn. Code, ~ 836, subd. B.)
[12] Criminal Law-Arraignment--Rearraignment After Mistrial.
-~--There is no logical or practical npeessity for l'Parraignmeut
after mistrial, and where defendant admitted prior convictions
before the mistrial, such admission is conclusive in all subsequent proceedings unless withdrawn by consent of the court.
(Pen. Codr, § 1025.)
Poisons-Ofl'enses-Illegal Possession of Narcotics-Indictment and Information.-In a prosecution for unlawful possession of narcotics, a prior conviction of a misdemeanor violation of Health & Saf. Code, § 11500, may be charged in the
information. (Health & Saf. Code, § 11712.)
!d.-Offenses-Illegal Possession of Narcotics-Evidence.ln a prosecution for unlawful possession of narcotics, defendant eould not successfully contend that, inasmuch as the arresting officers did not identify him by name but referred to him
simply as "the defendant," there was no evidence that he was
the person who connnittcd the critne, where it was clear from
the record that he was the person referred to by the witnesses.
[15] Criminal Law-Rights of Accused-Aid of CounseL-Defendant in a narcotics case could not successfully contend that
he was denied effective assistance of counsel by virtue of the
fact that, after a mistrial, his eounsel was not present when
the court set a date for retrial, where nothing else occurred
on that occasion, the date set was well within 60 days after the
mistrial, defendant did not suggest how he was injured by the
absence of counsel, nnd he was represented by eounsel at the
retrial.

APPEAI.1 from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los
Allgeles County. Alhm T. r~ynch, Judge. Affirmed.
See Cal.Jur.2d, Arrest, § 10; Am.Jur., Arrest, § 48 et seq.
1>0 C.2d--5
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Prosecution for illegal possession of nareotics. Judgment
of conviction affirmed.
Elmer Tahtinen, in pro. per., and Albert C. Garber, under
appointment by the Supreme Court, for Appellant.
Edmund G. Brown, Attorney General, Clarence A. Linn,
Assistant Attorney General, William E. James and William
M. Bennett, Deputy Attorneys General, for Respondent.
TRAYNOR, J.-The trial court, sitting without a jury
found defendant guilty of a felony violation of section 11500
of the Health and Safety Code. It also found that he was
previously convicted of a felony violation of federal narcotics
laws and a misdemeanor violation of section 11500 of the
Health and Safety Code and sentenced him to imprisonment
in the state penitentiary for the term prescribed by law.
(See Health & Saf. Code,§ 11712.) Defendant appeals.
It is contended at the outset that defendant was deprived
of his right to a speedy trial. (See Cal. Const., art. I, § 13;
Pen. Code, §§ 681a, 686, 1050, 1382.) The information was
filed November 29, 1955. On December 1, 1955 defendant
appeared for arraignment. 'rhe public defender was appointed to represent him, and the case was continued to
Deeember 6 for plea. On December 6, defendant by his
eounsel moved to set aside the information (Pen. Code, § 995),
and the ease was continued for disposition of the motion until
December 21. On December 21 the court denied the motion
to set aside the information. Defendant pleaded not guilty
and denied the prior convictions, and trial was set for January
26, 1956. On January 26, trial was postponed until February 10. On February 10, trial was postponed until February
14. On February 14, trial was postponed until February 15.
On February 15, trial was postponed until February 16. On
February 16, trial was postponed until February 17. On
February 17, trial was postponed until February 20. On
February 20, defendant withdrew his former denial and admitted the prior convictions, and trial eommenced. On February 21, the jury announced that it was unable to reach a
verdict, and the court declared a mistrial and continued the
case to February 24. On February 24 trial was reset for
March 28. On March 28, defendant waived jury trial and
by his counsel stipulated that the case be decided on the
evidence produced at the preliminary hearing and such other
testimony as either side might adduce. Trial was continued
to April 20. On April 20, trial was again continued to April
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23. On April 23. trial was eompleted, and the court found
defendant guilty as eharged.
[1] Section 1050 of the Penal Code provides: ''The court
shall set all criminal cases for trial for a date not later
than thirty ( 80) days after the date of entry of the plea of
the defendant. No continuance of the trial shall be granted
0xcept upon affirmative proof in open court, upon reasonable
notice, that the t>nds of justice require a continuance . . . .
Criminal cases shall be given precedence over all civil matters
and proceedings. If any court is unable to hear all criminal
cases pending before it within thirty (30) days after the
respective defendants have entered their pleas, it must immediately notify the Chairman of the Judicial Council." Section
1382 of the Penal Code provides: ''The court, unless good
cause to the contrary is shown, must order the action to be
dismissed in the following eases: ... 2. If a defendant, whose
trial has not been postponed upon his application, is not
brought to trial in a superior court within sixty days after ...
filing of the information . . . . " It is well settled, however,
that the constitutional right to a speedy trial and the foregoing statutory requirements may be waived. (Ray v. Superior Court, 208 Cal. 357 [281 P. 391] ; People v. Echols, 125
Cal.App.2d 810, 818 [271 P.2d 595].)
[2] The record does not disclose upon whose application
the continuances for plea and for disposition of the motion
to set aside the information were granted. Since they were
for defendant's benefit, however, they are fairly chargeable
to him.
[3] Trial was set for ,January 26, 1956, more than 30 days
after entry of defendant's plea on December 21. It appears,
therefore, that section 1050 was not complied with. Since
defendant was represented by counsel, however, and did not
object to the date set, he waived his right to have the trial
set for an earlier date. (Ray v. Snperim· Court, supra, 208
Cal. 357, 358; People v. Bradford, 130 Cal.App.2d 606, 607608 [279 P.2d 561].)
[4] The public defender requested the delay from January 26 to F'ebruary 10 because of his crowded calendar. The
court asked defendant whether, under the circumstances, he
'Waived trial at an earlier date. Defendant answered, "Yes."
Thus defendant consented to the delay and thereby waived
any right to be tried before Pebruary 10. (In re Lopez, 39
Cal.2d 118, 120 [245 P.2d 1] .)
[5] By consenting to trial on a date beyond the 60 day
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period, however, a defendant does not waive the right to
speedy trial thereafter, nor does he waive the requirement that
further delay be justified by a showing of good eause therefor.
(In re Lopez, supra, 39 Cal.2d at 120.) [6] Defendant contends that the several postponements from l:<'ebruai'Y 10 to
February 20 were not justifir•d. The eonrt 's minutes disclose
that each of these postponements was granted beeause of the
"congested condition of the calendar." In In re Lopez, supra,
39 Cal.2d at 120, we held that "when• the eondition of the
court's business would not permit the trial to proeeed" good
<•ause is showu and a eontinumwe is justified. The burden of
showing the existenee of this eondition, hmYever, is upon the
prosecution (People v. Echols, supra, 125 Cal.App.2d at 816),
and on the record before us the prosecution has failed to
sustain that burden. [7] 'l'he minute notation that the case
is continued for trial ''owing to congested condition of the
calendar" falls Rhort of establishing that trial could not proceed in any department of the Superior Court of Los Angeles
County. (Het-rick v. lJhtnicipal Cmtrf, 151 Cal.App.2d 804,
807 [312 P.2d 264] and eases there cited; People v. Echols,
supra, 125 Cal.App.2d at 816-817; Pen. Code, § 1050.) Since
defendant, howeYer, did not objrct to thesP postponements or
move to dismis;; the action, his consent to the delay is presumed. (Ray v. 8upcrim· Court, supra, 208 Cal. 357, 358.)
[8] The PC'ople had 60 days from F'ebrnary 21, 1956, the
date of the mistrial, to bring d('fendant to trial a seeond time.
(People v. Angelopoulos, 30 Cal.App.2d 538, 543 [86 P.2d
873].) On March 28 the transcript of the preliminary hearing was introduced into evidenee, and the trial commenced.
l:<'urther continuance's had to be grounded on good cause.
(Pen. Code, § 1050.) [9] The record discloses that the trial
did not proceed on March 28 owing to the People's unpreparedness. Apparently April 20 \nls the earliest date next
available to tlw eonrt, and trial was eontinned to that date.
'rhe publi(' defende1· aceepted thC' eontinuance as "satisfactory.'' His counsel's assent to the continuance waived defendant's right to complain. (Ray v. Superior Court, supra,
208 Cal. 357, 358-359.)
[10] ~With respeet to tlw con1inuanC'e from April 20 to
April 28, tlw rrportpr's transeript reveals the following conversation :
''MR. ,JAcKso~ [distriet attonwyJ: Yout· Honor, T think
I have already indicated that the PPople are not ready to proceed at this time because a neeessary witnC'ss is not here,
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Offh'er Berteaux and Sergeant \Tega, his fellow officer, is on
nteation. I heard from OfficPr Berteaux a short time ago, and
\vill be about 40 minutes before he can make it, and I
believe eounsel would not have any objedion to a continuance
one week.
''THE DEFE:\DA:-.JT: Your llonor, may l say something? I
t
l was C'Jltitlrd to a qniek aud speedy trial. I have
h<'Cll in jail for fiY<! month:-; an<l twrh·e days alnady.
'' Tl!E CouRT: You lwve bren in jail fivp months and twelve
That is a long time. There is 110 question about it.
''MR. ,J ACKSO~: Your Honor, if the defendant insists on
to trial here today, we can wait for the officer to be
ltere.
'' rrnE CounT: How about continuing it until Monday at
:80?
"MR. BRILL [public defender]: [think that would be more
satisfadory, )'Ollr Honor.
'THE CouRT: Will that be agreeable with you [defendant]?
', rl'IIE DEFEKDAN'l' : It will have to be, I guess.,'
rrhis eonversation reveals that had defendant insisted, trial
would have pro~eedrd ou April 20. Thus, he consented, even
though reludantly, to the continnan~e.
'fhe most incriminating evidence introduced by the People
was two paekages ~ontainiug 38 capsules of heroin taken
from defendant's automobile at the time of his arrest and
another capsule of heroin taken from his pocket. Defendant
.-onteudH that this ~Yidrn~e :,;hould have been exduded as the
product of an unlawful search.
The poli<~e had separately arrested three persons for nareotics offem;cs, each of whom, at different times and places,
informed the police that they had obtained narcotics from one
,Joe Hernandes at his home at 112 East lllth Street. On
Xovember 8, 1965, two offieers assigned to the nareotit!s detail
went to the vi<"inity of Hernandes' residenee. As they drove
past the house, the offieers saw defendant sitting in a 1941
Buick automobile parked across the street. They knew that
defendant 1vas not Hernandes. The offieers drove around the
block, and when they returned defendant was gonP. The
offieers eontinued to patrol the area. They obserwd defendant traveling south on ::\lain Street. He turned left on lllth
Rtreet, parked 011 the south side of the street, made a U-turn,
and then parked on the north side, across the street from
Hernandes' house. Defendant remained 1n his automobile
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approximately half au hour and then walked towards Hernamles' house. He disappeared into an alley next to the
house, which HL•rnandes used as a driveway. After 10 or 15
minutes defpndant returned to his automobile. drove to the
corner of Main Street and 111 th, turned right on Main and
proceeded north to llOth Street, turned right on llOth and
drove east to San Pedro Street, turned right on San Pedro
and proceeded south to lllth Place, drove along lllth Place
and parked just east of the end of the alley that he had
formerly entered. He opened the ear door 011 the passenger
side, reached toward;.; the ground at the base of a tree and
appeared to pick up some object. Defendant then drove away.
The officers follo1ved him a distanee of one to thn•e miles,
and when ddendant stopped at a red light, the officers approaehed his automobile, identified themselws and arrested
him on suspieion of possessing nareotics. A search of the
automobile disclosed the two packages of heroin. Defendant
was taken to a nearby ga'l station and searched. The single
capsule of heroin was found in his pocket. The officers had
no search warrant, nor did they have a warraut for defendant's arrest.
[11] Defendant contends that the officers arrested him
without reasonable cause to believe that he had committed
a felony (Pen. Code, § 836, sub d. 3), and that therefore the
search incident to the arrest was illegal. This contention
cannot be sustained. The information obtained from the three
persons previously arrested gave the officers reasonable cause
to believe that narcoties were being sold by Hernandes at his
residence, and defendant's furtive conduct in the vicinity
of Hernandes' house gave the offiecrs reasonable cause to believe that defendant had purchased nareoties and had them
in his possession. This conduct distingnishcs the present case
from People v. Schraicr, 141 Cal.i\pp.2d 600 [297 P.2d 81],
which held that merely leaving a house that had been under
surveillance is not suffil~ient to justify arrest. People v.
Brown, 45 Cal.2d 640 [290 P.2d 528], People v. Simon, 4'>
Cal.2d 645 [290 P.2d 531], People v. Yet Ning Yee, 145 Cal.
App.2d 513 [302 P.2d 616], People v. Harvey, 142 Cal.
App.2d 728 [299 P.2d 310], and Hernandez v. United States,
17 :B'.2d 373, cited in appellant's bripf are distinguishable on
like grounds.
Other contentions were made by defendant in his brief in
propria persona before this court appointed counsel to represent him. [12] He contends that since he was not re-
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arraigned after the mistrial, he did not admit the prior convietions for purposes of retrial. He cites no authority requiring rearraignment after a mistrial and we have discovered
none. Nor do we perceive any logical or practical necessity
for such a procedure. The record plainly discloses that defendant admitted the prior convictions, and section 1025 of
the Penal Code provides that, unless withdrawn by consent
of the court, such admission is conclusive in all subsequent
proceedings.
[13] Defendant's contention that his prior conviction of
a misdemeanor violation of section 11500 of the Health and
Safety Code, not being a felony, should not have been charged
in the information is likewise without merit. (Health & Saf.
Code, § 11712; see People v. Burke, 47 Cal.2d 45, 50 [301
P.2d 241] .)
[14] Neither at the preliminary hearing nor at the trial
did the arresting officers identify defendant by name. They
referred to him simply as "the defendant." Defendant
contends that there is, therefore, no evidence that he is the
person who committed the crime. It is abundantly elear from
the record that defendant is the person referred to by the
witnesses.
[15] Lastly, defendant contends that he was denied effective assistance of counsel by virtue of the faet that, after the
mistrial, when the court set retrial for March 28, 1956, defendant's counsel was not present. The record does not disclose the reason for counsel's absence. Nothing oceurred on
this occasion other that the setting of a date for retriaL The
date set was well within 60 days after the mistrial (see People
v. Angclopoulos, supra, 30 Cal.App.2d at 543), and defendant does not suggest how he was injured by the absence of
counseL (People v. Rice, 73 Cal. 220, 221-222 [14 P. 851] .)
Moreover, defendant was represented by eounsel at the retrial, and the error now eomplained of was never brought to
the attention of the trial court.
The judgment is affirmed.
Gibson, C. J ., Shrnk, ,J ., Schauer, ,J., Spence, J., and
McComb, .J., eon<'urred.
CARTER, .J., DisRenting.--I do not agree with the holding
of the majority that the arresting offieers had reasonable
eause to believe that defendant was guilty of a erime and
that the seareh of his automobile was legal, and therefore
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the heroin found therein was admissible in t>vidence against
him.
In the first place the offieers had no reason to be more than
merely suspicious that Hernandes was selling drugs, near
whose home drfendant had parked his ear. The officers had
arrested three p<>rsons on separate occasions who had told
them thry had obtained the drugs from Hernandes at his
home. It does not appear what thry were arrested for or that
they had possession of or d<>alt in nareoties.
Seeondly, the officers had no reason whatsoPver to believe
that defendant was eommitting a erime. They knew nothing
of him until they drove by Hernandes' house and saw defendant in a parked car ar•ross the street. That certainly
gave them no grounds to believe he was committing a crime
even if we assume Hernandes was selling narcotics. Next,
defendant got out of his ear and went into the alley near
Hernandes' home. Sueh condud giv<>s rise to no grounds
for belief of the commission of a crime. 'l'here are many
rem;ons why he may have gone into the all<>y wholly inconsistent with tl1e theor~' that he had launr:hed on a eourse of
criminal conduct. Later, when d0fendant drove away in his
car for a time and stoppt>d his ear, and rt>acht"d toward the
ground, the offic<>rR had no reason to believe lw was picking
up narcotics. There are likewise many reasonable causes for
stopping having no connection with criminality. To say that
it appeared that dt>fendant had first gone to Hernandes' house
and made arrangements to buy some narcotics and later
pickrd them up is pure speculation. If he were going to get
narcoties he would have gotten them when he went down the
alley, since he apparently was unaware of any police surveillance. The assumptions that must be made are too many and
too grt>at. It must be assumed that he went to Hernandes'
house mert>ly because he was near there; that Ht>rnandes
was selling narcoties; and that ht> picked up nareotics from
the baRe of the tree although it was not known wht>ther he
picked up anything. Tht> majority opinion statPs he waR acting in a furtive manner but there is nothing to Rhow that he
was acting furtively or skulking. Ther<> is no mort> hPre than
there waR in People v. Martin, 46 Cal.2d 106 [293 P.2d 52],
where two mPn were st>arched merely because they were in a
car parkt>d in lovers' lant>. I refer to my disr-ussion there
( 46 Cal.2d 108) as bt>ing elrarly appliPable to tlw caRe at bar.
BPPauRe thP evid(•nee againRt dPfendant was obtained aR
the rt>sult of au illegal seareh, I would rewrse the jndgmt>nt.

